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Women's .
.
Convention
ifW AMERICAN LEGION
And its meaning
Carranza Force on
I way to Agua
'Prieta Sonora
patched to carry oci the wishes
of the Gerranza gove-tser.- i:
regtr Js to u,tcm3 house is,
an i !o gain and hold
.'possession of the border iewn
i In the rat-ac- t ime, however, the
r
.'". '.9a v
-f-hoto by Nick McDonald.
LEONARD WOOD VISITS THB UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN.Photo shows Leonard Wood being greeted hy a committee of etudents
following his address to the student body at the University of Michigan, hL. Stevenson, one of the students, Is shaking hands with the candidate for
the Republican nomination.
Mis, Adelina OterWarren,
.kvr.-na- T ol the Women's Divi--
síon oí the Republican-Stat- e
Committee (for NeW Mexico, '
called together the women
fcounty chairmen, delegates and
fvisitors who were in the Capital
lor the state convention for
liming delegates to the Natio-
nal Convention in Chicago,
this conference of women was
'ield in the headquarters of the
Women's Division at 105
Washington Avenue, and was
jd formulate plane for. the work
if the campaign, which i. pres-
ent is mainly to perfect an
in every county in
) state, '':''
Mrs. Warren as chairman and
Irs. Asplund as vice chairman,
iik-'- d informally to the group
fesent. These is every indica-j- a
of earnest effort and co-op-i-
among the women of the
late, and the executive comm-
ittee and prepared for active
J)ik cf the cumpaign. After
'e conference the women pre- -
it wee entertained at lun- -
.eon iy Mrs. Wí rren, in a
Dst delightful manner.
At the close of the conferance
í women were presented with
liny white eleph'nt suspen
se! on a black silk cord which
is worn about the neck a
convention in the afternoon,
iThe idea was charming and
Kfi -v j.
ky affiliations by the wear- -
of the party emblem.
CSOllltion tO de- -'
clare Peace to
ba adopted by
Houes Today
Washington, April fl.The
e resolution nad passed tne
I way mark on its way
)uga the house when echóos
e storm of oratory and de-- I
it provoked died aWay to-- lt
For six hours it was the
r of discussion on the floor,
I no one questioned that it
3d be adooted ' The final
j will come iate tomorrow,
here was a vote today on
jition of the special rule ii-J- )g
debate and preventing
iidment of the resolution as
'the committee on foreign
he rule W2S carried,
to 155.
pchgets
Six Huns
Worf, April 7. By the
ufaiLd rn ssj l h's atter- -
clash in the Schiller
iweu French trooDs
e
trenches in the vicinity of the
town are being put in shape'
occupancy and U appears tha
the men f on wiil me t with
diffculties when they reach this
p Jit.
STATE OF NEW MEXICO
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
OIL AND GAS LEASE OF POBLIC LANDS
VALENCIA COUNT V
Uffice of the Oummissioncr of Public
Land,Santa F, New Mexico.Notice is hereby given that pursuantto the provisions of an Act of Congrtsipiiroved June 20, 1310, the Laws of tlicState of New Mexico, and the rules así
regulations of the State Land Office, the
1 oiamismoner of Public Lands will offerfor lease, for the exploration, development;.nd production of oil and gas, at public
auction to the highest bidder, at two (21
o'clock P. M., on Monday, April 19th, 19?0,in Hie Town of Los Lunas, County of Va-lencia, State of New Mexico, at the from
.ioor of the Court House therein, the fol-
lowing described lands,Sale No. L 3 NEi, Sec. 2, Twp. 2 S.,4.JrXNE5' Sec- - TwJP- - 2 S.. Kg't,.f NWJÍ, Sec. 36, Twp. 3 ., Rge. 4 K,Sec. 36, Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; SWtf,Sec. 32. Twp. 3 S., Hge. 4 E; NEtf, Sec!
32. Twp. 3 S., Rge. 4 E; SE. Sec. 2. Twp.2 S.. Rge. 3 E SEtf, Sec. 36. Twp. 2 S.,3
r,5 A 1 Sec- - I6- - TP- - N.. Rge,5 W.. All of Sec. 16, Twp. 4 N., Kgc. 7W., Uy,, Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N., Rgé. 7 W:SW, Sec. 2, Twp. 4 N.. Rge. f W; All
.' i'o 16, 2 K' Twp. 6 N Rge. 7 W;A
"'Se?- - 2. 16. 36 Twp. 5 N., Rge. 8
W;wAll of Sees.' 2, 16, 32, Twp. 6 N., Rge.
All New Mexico Principal Meridian.No bid will be accepted for less . thaiFive Cenls per acre, which shall be deemed
to include and cover the first year's rent-
al lur suid land, and no person will be
permitted to bid at such sale except helias, prior to the hour set for such salt,leposiicd wilh the Commissioner of Pub-
lic Lands, or with the officer in charge ofsuch sale, cash or certified exchange tolie amount of the above minimum hi-- '
Deposits of all unsuccessful bidders willlie returned. The deposit of the success-ful bidder wiil be held by the Commis-
sioner of Public Lands and by him ap-
plied in payment of such bid but if the
successful bidder shall fail to complete his
by then and there paying anybalance due under his purchase includingthe cost of advertising and the expensesincident thereto, then and in such event
deposit shall be forfeited to the State
of New Mexico as liqtiidat I damages.Lease will be made in substantial confor
mity with form of oil and gij lease 33,on file in the Office of the
o( Tuhlic lands, copy of which will befutntslitd on application.W"sesa my hand and the official seal
ol the State Land Office of the State of
New Mexico this 27th day of January,
1920. ,
' - N. A. FTELD, -
Commissioner of Public Lands,
' State of New Mexico.
!':rst Publication January 30, 1920.Last Publication April .16, 1?0,
IN THE DISTRICT COURT VA-
LENCIA COUNTY, ' TATE
OF NEW MEXU.'O.
James S. Dobs?, .
riaintiii
vs
i Grace Dobbs, )
Defendant
LEGAL NOTK :i3
The above named defendant is
hereby notified that sui t has been
filed against you in f;aid the
; above named court and county
by the above named plaintiff, the
!
object of which is to ob? tin a di- -j
v, f i;e from you on the grounds
jof desertion.
Unless you enter cr cause to
be entered ycur aipf ; ;ance in
ssiJ cause on or before April 14,
li)20, a decree prcconr' sso wili
be uken against you si ' the" re-
lief prayed for will be i. ranted.
Barnes & Livingston f Belen,
New Mexico, are plai:."jff's at-
torneys.
iil'JtJO ARAGON.
Clerk.
. By V. I). Newt' mb,
'(Soal) D,u;uly.
0?. SALE Oil TR4.DL.
1 Ford 1919 Touring cur.
Apply iNews Office.
Read The News
! Just $2.00 a year
W'' a-'- - to ;r- -: .'.
8 :r viff.
LOOK FORÍ4?liMÉá.iPl THF.RF.n RAIL
i
íh Fifeaitos Ammunition
"Ex-soldier- s and Citizens:
Just a simple thought of my
knowledge about the meaning
and purposes of 'The American
Legion"." U K-- .;
First, The word "Legion"
means a great number, or a
troop of world war veterans.
Secon 1. 1 he American Legion,
is an organization of veterans of
the late world. Throughout the
country, local posts are united
in an organization that "shard
to undo, iti3in reality the stron-
gest organization of its kind to-
day, all its members haying gam-
bled in the game of war against
death, advancing and exposing
themsslfs to bullets, sharpneh
and gas, standing to the last
minute true and loyal, 100 per
cent Americans, when they were
ready to go overseas they knew
the job they had ahead of then.,
and surrender they would not,
but went rignt ahead until the
Hun gave up.
Oar red, white and blue wavec
in foreign lands, never wat
trampled, why.' because th e
Yanks stood right with her,
What make U3 defend and pro-
tect our Flag in the battle field?
it was because that true f iag
represents our country, fami.y
and home, we were fighting for
justice, freedom and democracy
which we are enjoying todad.
America ought to be proud of
there fighting men, set down
and take notice, thing .of what
this boy3 went through, reaoj
every minute to face death, ate
to give up the last drup oi biooc
for the eause they were fighting
foii' and 'et thousands of hero,
never .to return again. - -
We that were more fortunate
than our comrades that lost ther
Uves over there, are now looking
to the future, The purpose ot
the aDove said organization is tt
ngip ana protect ana sae for oui
welfare, let3 stand as a'legio'i.
ready every minute for the pre.
vidion of tne preamble oi itt
Oohstitacioa of i he American
Legion, which 13 the fuuue pi
ahd guidance of our nation
in PEACE.
Ex-soldi- er
troops, yelling "you've got to
get out."
A Frene a officer ordered the
croud to disperse and when the
order was ignored a machine
gun was brought into play. The
firing attracted a great croud
to the square, encircling the
troops. The French then began
bring up reinforcements, four
uuki behind solid columns of
soldiers ready for action. The
German poitce aided in the ac
tion taken to restore quiet,
quickly stationing groups at
atraregic points to control the
crouds.
Feverish excitements pie
vailed in the city after the shoot'
ing. A number of policemen
wearing clothing and earring
."1 .1
Plcvcul ine giintnng tr
crowds.
At military headquarter or.e
of the French officers ad
mitted that an officer was pre-
sent in the square when the
blacks who come from the
'French possesion Senegal, in
western equatorial Africa' fxed
on the croud. He said a
Agua Prieta Soaora, Méx.
April 9. Words was received
bykht military here that a
of
'j Carranza troops h-'- s hf
Casas Grandes, Chihuahua, for
thisí port and were due to ar
rive within the next four ays.
No information as to the num
ber '.of troops on the march vtaz
tainab';f, . but officials ait
confident ihere will le no cl ii
It is the belief cf the mi;i ar .
(tat the soldiers have b er d:s
Spain's Novel
Park Library
Xstabiishment of small pu
l , libra. i ea the parks of
Madrid, is the latest inova-iiux- i
attempted by the autho-n- c
es ct SPAIN in the world-
wide movement to bring th
best books to all the people.
This novelty goes even a
step further, than the "B. oks
For Every tody !' movement
of t..e American Library As-
sociation which' points to a
t.me wh '.u be oks will be
easily accessible to every man,
woman and child in the Uni-
ted St aes, and incite. t s the
growtn of t ;e idea that no
people can hope to te tho-
roughly cultured who do not
read.
JJooks have set many men .
and women ou the liih roau
to success, and this park li-
brary plan miht reach many
who r.eed Lot a little incen-
tive to it.t lifi r.r.ew. The
main purpose of the Americ-
an1 JLr
..ry Association's En-
larged Program is to pro-
mote through
the, intelligent use of books
and libraries, to the 6j,0i 'U
COO persons in the United
States who ure now without
adequate facilities, wiae opea
avenues of gaining knowledge
that will be of benefit to íhc;
in thtir everyday lile.
paiOjS novel prk library
pian ii expected to produce
marked result and promote
LfcittT citizenship througn
Closer acquaintance witti iin-uuii- ai
alf..rrs. Ahe Ameno n
Lioary AbSottu' ion's pro-jectlru- s
the same end in View,
-- ar4 to ci,rry out thawoik
.or 'the aext three. years, a
fund of
.í2,( üO,GO'Jis beii.g
tibt-iine- No intensive drive
methods, howtver, re btu g
employe as ihc fund is bt-ír-- fci
raised through i he indivi
dual lf :(s of librarian?,
ii' riry tru ics and ir.eiids
of ilb "dÍ3. .
'" I trun.llUU 1
The' American Library 'Ass'Vi )
tion, i 24 West 30th Ste t,
Yo k. iiy.
leaer ucnas
etc it f
t
.i it'iiVl--
WOOp.MEN UNOr POSED
Nev Jersey to S-- Five of Them t
; Chicago Convention. '
Cinefico.; April K). Klve delegaros
from New Iersey are already plcdred
to support; l.ciiiuird Wofyl for the He
publican presidential nomination :nl
will go to Jbe convention Instruttcd fa
hini. as thpy are unopposed In tlie pi
Pledges not to put tip nny s
tn
'oppose the-- i five nu n hav
l)"(n pivcv hy Hie Ks-:- county Tiep'--
lican corumlttee.
riuiis tiave already been made In
New Jersey to enter a Wood man as
candidate for delegate in every d
where the presidential candidate
refuses to pledge himself for Wood,
and from the strength of Wood senti-
ment in the state, all 28 delegates to
the convention will support the gen-
eral, i
NORTH DAKOTA TO WOOD
tat Springs Surprise In Recent Prl.
mary Contest
Chicago. April 00. North Dakota,
hltl&rto conceded as a Johnson state,
is In fact a Wood state. William
Cooi)er tor. who Is directing the
campaign or Leonard Wood for the
Republican presidential nomination,
gives figures to prove his claim on
North Dakota for his candidate.
"Two factions of the Republican
party In North Dakota held conven-
tions," Mr. Proctor explained ; "one on
February 17 and the other on Feb-
ruary 27, both selecting a ticket of ten
delegates. Later these two conven-
tions united and decided to present
only one ticket to the field and ten dele
Bates, eight of whom were Wood men
and the other noncommittal, were
selected to oppose the Johnson slate."
In the recent primary, reports from
which have Just been received the
Johnson slate was defeated by a ma-
jority of 8,113 votes, with five counties
yet to be heard from. Eight of the ten
delegates named on the regular Re-
publican slate are Wood men.
WOOD EASY WINNER
IN SOUTH DAKOTA
HE LEADS FIELD IN POPULAR
VOTING AGAINST TREMEN
DOUS ODDS.
Chicago, April 00. All doubts as to
Wood's popularity with the voters
were laid aside when the returns from
South Dakota came In and showed
hlra an easy favorite over Lowdeu and
Johnson.
The fight In South Dakota was a hit-
ter one. Wood entered the state
against heavy odds. Lowden and John-
son had perfected their organizations
weeks before and bad gone over the
state with a fine-toot- h comb. Lowden
money was in evidence at every cor-
ner and cross-road- s. ' ,
Tet against these tremendous odds.
Wood, with the power of his own per-
sonality, took the state away from his
opponents and bad plenty to spare.
STUDENTS FORM WOOD CLUB
Ann Arbor. Mich. March -Srn-
dents at the University of Michigan
have Juat organized a Leonard Wood
league here. The president la Harold
Fnrlonf, medal ot honor man, and IK
D. Dmncanaoo U lecretary.
we print
WOOD HITS PROFITEERS
Gouging by Meat Men in Cuba Brought
to End.
.
When General Wood whs pflverni
general of Cuba h found thpre af
plenty of food lú Üoatia wljleh t lid
people could uot buy beciiu.se of high .
pri.-es- . -- He no óoner heard of thl ;
tlmn he csiiibllsbcil a line of proieduvf
to It. He scut for the principal
butchers of the city ami asked :
"How much do you charge for your
meat?"
..
"Ninety cents a pound, seiior."
"What does it cost you?"
There was hesitation and shuffling
of feet. Tlien out of the men ssld in
a whining voice:'
"Meat is very dear, your excellency."
"How much a pound?" - -- V-
"Fifteen cents, your excellency ; ut
we have lost much money during tha
war, and"
"So have your customers. Now
meot will be sold at 25 cents a pound,
antj not one cent more. Do you under-
stand?
Turning to. an alderman General
Wood charged him to see that hl or-
der was carried out to the letter unien
he wanted to be expelled from oRlce.
Thereafter meat was sold In tie mar1
keta of Havana at 25 cents. The same
Plan was applied to all other kinds ot
applies.
FRIEND OF pHsIDENTS
Leonard Wood Made Good aa White
House Surgeon.
' Leonard Wood was ordered to Wash-
ington In 1S95 the morgue of the gov-
ernment official to become assistant
attending surgeon. The holder of this '
office often shares with the navy sur--1
geons the responsibility of medical at
tention to the president In addition
he acts as medical adviser to army of-
ficers and their families and Is the of-
ficial physician to the secretary of
war. j
It was not an office that appealed
to Captain Wood. It could not, since
he was a man essentially of
of action and of administration.
Tet he seems to have made such a
success of the work that he became
the personal friend of both Cleveland
and McKInley. His relations with
President Cleveland were of the most
Intimate sort, resulting from mutual
respect and Uklng as well as from mu-
tual understanding on the part of both
men of the other's good qualities. He
saw hlra in the White House at all
hours of the day and night ; saw him
with his family anfi his children about
him ; noted their fondness for their fa-
ther and his devotion to them. It
was a quality so marked in Lincoln, so
strong In most great men of the
sound, calm, fearless, administrative
sort.
Leonard Wood himself has exhibited
the same quality In his own family
And In these days the perfect under-
standing of the father and his chil-
dren, the simple family life that went
on in the splendid old house In Wash-
ington which combined the dignity of
a state and the simplicity of a home
unequaled by any other great ruler's
house upon this earth all tended to
bring out this native quality of tha
president's medical adviser.
Big Percentage for Wood.
Indianapolis, Ind., April 00. Twenty-th-
ree out of every twenty-fiv- e per-
sons are for Leonard Wood for the
presidential nomination, ac-
cording to a poll taken at random
among citizens on the streets of vari-ou- s
Indiana cities, principally Vln--
ennes, Muncie and Indianapolis. Re-
ports coming from other sections of
the state show that this average is
general.
PASTOR PRAISES WOOD
Ashland, 0 April 00. The support
of clergymen of the United States In
the Leonard Wood campaign Is asked
by Rev. A. B. Robertson, pastor of thn
First Christian church of this city and
one of the leading clergymen of the
tate. "i am for wood because he la a
man who dees things," Docter Reberfrt
nc4 - . -
rr,Du!aton. resuíúi.cr'Cbuie, were sent cut on patrolr
Ki ilijg of ix G- rmnsi10
fi-
- wjunrfintta oí some two
o'ditirs, was followed by a
fe
'isplay of iFren'-- mili-jlor- ce one
which brought the
'on of order by the time
V ss had set in.
f 'h rumor that the French
fn lm?A by the pres:n:e
allies th TTnii-- Uu
Wedding In vitalioii
Visiting Cijrds
Bill Heads
tOwiihdrawiromthec;?v.seaf(?hi would "be
fytSrS T ti C Ü ti.' ' ",IS
' '; - -
'ñ
3
18irte i the tri.ub!e. ji,i.aae w aeiermme we was
ire uir-fto- ' the' (continued in second page," 33
1 i jM.jMfMi --t E-- -r, Á' Triumph' oIN THE PROBATE COURT I
i i i
NOTICE OP CONTEST
Títmenf of the Interior.
73State3Und0ffiCe- -
VALENCIA UJUNiY,
NEW MEXICO ,6SS
In the mattter oi the estatei
of And yet, the Royal Cord' pos--
Adolphe Didier, deceased,fialhin. New Mexico, Feb imazing buoyancy and life.Nomber
NOTICEruary 18,
1920.
To Guadalupe Chavez ol Ra
ra ah. New Mexico, Contestee:
(v"A4 ' J IIVMrl i
í
You are hereby notified that
Notice is hereby given that
Hortense Didier, administratrix
cf the estate o! Adolphe Didier,
deceased, has filed her Final
Herman I. McDaniel, who gives
Fort Wineate, New Mexico, as
his post-offic- e address, did on) Report as Administratrix cl
February 18th, 1920, file in this' said te, together with heilift ' j:. : 41t ; ... A ...... . .?
That's the secret of this famous
tke's success;
Hardihood that means many
c::tra miles, ccnibincd with the
luxury of easier riding.
Let us put Royal Cords' on your
car. They are the utmost in equip-
ment the finest tires in the world;
V 5 e : cn of the five f
petition praying for her HÑ, V1.charge; and the Hon. Ignacn W MoTVi
Aragón y Garcia ProbaU ( us& josephine bentley, i
cffice his duly corroborated ap-- ;
plication to contest and secure
the cadcellation of your Home-
stead Entry No. 023253, Serial
No. C.3265, made April 1st,
l9t5,forSWl4NWl-4,Wl-- 2
SW1-- 4. SB1-4SW1- -4, Sectior
Judge of Valencia County, IM. J nitooig' first gold star mother, Is for
Mexico, has set the 3rd dav oi Wood- -
Vfa 192(1 at ths haur of 10 A. WUUU VjAIMNv", biu
- i
M; at the COUrt room of Sale senator $y He Vlll Have 100 Dslc
court in the Village of Los Lu-- c . Week- -
nas, New Mexico, as the day, Chicago, April oo. fuu week win
22, Township 10 N. of Range
14 W, New Mexico Principal
Meridian, andas grounds for
His contest he alleges that the S ' ;7MmkTJ ii iUnited States TireChavez, has
time and place for hearing ob- - ZVSJZ ZXZjections;if any there be, to said hy affirmative dertart!o- -
cates themselves." lechf d S.- - ' i
report and petition. eorge foI!ow!n,
Therefore any persoaorpei- - mce with wmiam cuoju-- fr
rhalnnan of the Wood uní! "ito are hen- - .sons wishug object comhinaOM of all 0w mm fwholly failed and refused to es qtq Good Tirestabhsh and maintain a residence
upon the said land as requited il :PbV not fied to file their obiec I other candidates against h'n iff if, .1 th nnst few dnvs by t ltttm I niin,tr I larlr rl Iby bw; has failed and refused Demoeratir newsivi;'tr-- It ití H h 1 VIValenda Countv. New Mexico. I for the Bdlhlnlstnitimi. t.- -i.to improve end cultivate the
T.'.m. ,e r.o,i"ir?.l hv latv: and if RoyolCor iveMv 'Cham- - Tí' 'ÍW1 ? HI Jfoe ntan'lilni! on mwnft n- .nomination." S"i.nfir ?! " '"
his . the Sür.e for
P i .j oi more than vx m MRS. W. Y. MORGAN PC3 WOOD
on or befo-- e the date set fci
said hearing.
D eo Atdg n,
(SEAL)
By Tiie. Mi b.j',
,
a p. tt .1 tM. S',;
if w is 'V)' '' ' ts not
Kansas Suffrage U"' Y
of Middle Wr t vi"t sí
Their Next Prv. '.o.-- ii v: s?- -y
vi fi:
,
u iio-- n 4 -- 2'')
Y
Cblcflgo, March. "Sc:.: :i ij ; n,
Kansas Is strong f r '':'r'' iV
said Mrs. W. T. Morw.n. f 1
mer L!eton:int Governor M
Kansas, In a recent visit t' H;:f
riet Vlttnm. chairman or tin- - Winmm s
orcnnlzntlon. Uoiwrd Woitl nntifnal
h t v.hit 5 .! i 'U.- - t: r
v a. .
n j nets
N is g'.vc--
1 wij a it miy .'u;i c i:
k
campaign committee. Mrs. Morgun is
frnm Hutchinson unci hciul of lisTsút A ;tüti;t Toledobebriber riil'ut to
. . .
I ... ai T'unn pnnntv 111 !hfl
"
h,.rd.
.r bebre this office Chavez hai bei0 duly apr- - SiK ii :f i. :i Ci : llpf. hu thp Pfii'ntí r'nurt. i 1
ero:! 3í Jai. n vcu tan iu mc m - -
-
?-
- ?t y tlx M f - íí'
lhiscf-'c- within twenty days Valencia County, Executrix ti
uc:-- r the fourth publication of the Last will and Testament
this notice, as shown below, Pablita Arraiza de Toledo, dt- -
ceased.yrur answer, under oaín, spe- -
Onciñiíy responding to these a!-- All parsons having claim
IqrHtbru of contest, together against the estate cfdece eni "Let's top it off with a good smoke"
Chesterfield
I i
'
I
I
'. i'
-
If i
4 I
i i-
with d 12 proof that you hive are revuirei to present san .
served a copy ci yosr answer within the time p es ribed bj
u in siid contestant either in iaw
ptrcO i or by registered nnil Antonia Toledo d Chavez,
Adminisirataix.
hits theNOTHING Chester-
fields. And the blend can't
be copied it's a secret.
' No use looking for
"Satisfy" anywhere but ia
Chesterfields.
Y should state in your an- -
s-- j iki name oí ths post-oiic- e 7Atc- - whi.h you dt'.-ir-e i.u.ife no NOTICE OFAPPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mar JSichler.
Public L' gal Notice 4 --Zsi
li b: sent to yoa.
Fran isco Dlijdo,
Register.
Peb. 2G, Mur. 4, 11, 13.
NOTICE CF
ADMINISTRATOR
Escit ol Agip'uo Gifc'n,
Ptibiic! Legal Nc'i e
h reoy given b t the under-
signed was on Match ht. 1920.
- Photo hy Nick McDonald.i
' THE BOY3 ARE FOR HIM.
These lads of the Hutchinson high school, Buffalo, N. don't believeby the Probate Court cf Valen Leonard Wood Is a militarist. They are all Americans, toolcia Cx-nty-, Niw Mexic ,
Executor of tho las
irilf . Mrl MAM .f iVT... 9
S It JTZL' . jJ wr, A ' Aand that allr i oi iQ-- n oicher, desesed,par&uus iiivuK ciaims agiir;si .... -. .. m r. ...by th'i Probate Court cf the estate of decedent ire re--
'.1 1t Quired to present them wi hití i .ipr aiíminictratí r ri trie
x.-e time required by law i saicette of Asa, ico Garcia. de. Probate Court.
Andres Si hler,
and that all persons ha-- v
g claims against the estate
t,r iivd:;nt are i eq ii el to pre- - Executor.P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
sí t nen witniu inhume re EL HISPANO AMERICANOi Pro1 ate H 8 15 22 and expired 29 jq r;;J oy law ia sai
NOTICE OF
C Hit
Gabaklcn,
Administrior.
P. O. Bel'-n- , N. M.
(4 8-2- 0) was first publ-catioc- .
Tiene su departamento de cfcrasADMINISTRATOR J
of est its of Au'or i Gabaldoi
de Garcia. bien equipado, y ésta listeria
i --Photo by Nick
WOOD GETS IT DIRSCT. .
General Wood learns from- his former admirers just bow tliey look to
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